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Check Our Recent Interviews  
Pat Trueman --  Dangers of 
porn scandal in PA 
http://afaofpa.org/listen/  

News From Around PA  
The football season at 
Central Bucks High School 
West in Doylestown has 
been cancelled as officials 
investigate allegations of 
torture and hazing. 

Activist and US Marine Corps 
combat veteran Mike Whiter 
celebrated Philly's new lax 
marijuana laws by smoking a 
joint in the center of City 
Hall.  He was simply fined 
$100 for publicly smoking 
pot rather than face arrest. 
Those in possession of less 
than 30 grams get a $25 fine. 
He noted Philly should be an 
example for all of PA. 

Highmark Inc. wants to 
increase 2015 premiums by 
double-digits on its individual 
health policies, which nearly 
180,000 people in PA bought 

under Obamacare a year 
ago.  

State Senator Mike Stack 
may try to keep his seat even 
if the Wolf-Stack ticket wins. 
So he would be both Lt. 
Governor and State Senator 
from the 5th district. 

Senator Daylin Leach has 
written a letter asking the PA 
District Attorneys Association 
not to prosecute offenses 
related to the medicinal use 
of marijuana. 

News from National Scene  
Camden, NJ became the first 
governing body in the state 
to pass a resolution in 
support of driving-privilege 
cards for New Jersey 
residents who cannot prove 
they are legal citizens.   

Two Christian ministers who 
own an Idaho wedding 
chapel were told they had to 
either perform same-sex 
"weddings" or face jail time 
and up to a $1,000 fine.  FYI 
last year Coeur d’Alene 
passed a homosexual special 
rights ordinance similar to 
PA's HB 300! 

Colorado health authorities 
suggested banning many 
forms of edible marijuana, 

including brownies and 
cookies in order to take steps 
to protect children.  The 
marijuana lobby got wind of 
it and the authorities 
immediately backed down. 

The first openly "gay" NFL 
player, Michael Sam, has 
been let go by the Dallas 
Cowboys. 

The National Science 
Foundation, a federal agency 
whose mission is to 
“promote the progress of 
science; to advance the 
national health, prosperity 
and welfare; and to secure 
the national defense,” is 
funding a project using tax 
dollars to collect and analyze 
your Twitter data. 
AFA of PA encourages Christians, 
through education, to become 
involved in pro-family issues in their 
community, state and the nation. 
We are a non-profit organization 
that is totally dependent upon 
financial gifts from our supporters.  
You can give online here 
http://afaofpa.org/donate/   
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